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Abstract:
Introduction: In an attempt to increase anchoring strength of posterior instrumentation in spine with compromised bone

quality, we introduced diagonal trajectory pedicle screwing (hooking screws) that do not rely on screw thread purchase in

bone but rather hook onto the strong posterior elements of vertebrae from inside the bone.

Methods: Between November 2016 and July 2017 we treated eight patients, mean age 80 years old (75-86 years old)

with compromised bone quality for spinal instability. The diagnosis was osteoporotic fracture nonunion in three, ankylosed

spine fracture in three, pyogenic spondylitis in two cases. All spines were percutaneously instrumented. Groove-entry tech-

nique was used for down-going thoracic screws. No additional hooks, cables, or any other augmentation was used. All pa-

tients were mobilized on post-operative day 1.

Results: 84 screws were inserted overall. Groove-entry technique was used for 42 screws insertion. On average, 5.3 spi-

nal segments were fixed per case. Mean operation time was 252 min (46 min per one spinal segment). Mean intraoperative

bleeding was 112 ml per case (21 ml per one fixed spinal segment). All cases achieved bony union of the fracture site or

across the destroyed intervertebral disk. Mean time to union was 4 months postop (3-7 months). All patients were ambula-

tory at the time of discharge. No nerve injury, no skin irritation caused by implants, no screw loosening, no screw pullout,

no loss of correction, and no junctional kyphosis were noted in this series.

Conclusions: Diagonal screw instrumentation (our hooking screws and groove-entry technique) appears to provide suffi-

cient anchoring strength while being minimally invasive and possibly helpful in prevention of junctional kyphosis.
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Introduction

This study is a follow-up to original research first re-

ported by Ken Ishii et al. published in Clinical Spine Sur-

gery in 20171).

Aging of the population leads to growing prevalence of

osteoporosis and fragility fractures in recent years. Fragility

fractures are challenging to treat because compromised bone

quality leads to high rates of instrumentation failure2) as well

as compression fractures above and below the instrumented

vertebrae during follow-up3). Junctional kyphosis is a grow-

ing problem as well4). This led to the use of sublaminar ca-

bles5) or hook application6) in an attempt to prevent instru-

mentation failure. However, hooks or cables require a full

open approach increasing the invasiveness of the procedure.

The damage to ligaments and paravertebral muscle during

open approach might increase the incidence of junctional

kyphosis.

To increase the anchoring strength, reduce the invasive-

ness, and prevent junctional kyphosis due to ligaments/mus-

cle separation from bone, we percutaneously insert diagonal

trajectory pedicle screws (hooking screws) that hook onto

the posterior elements of vertebrae from inside the bone.

This is in distinction to the traditional pedicle screws and
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Table　1.　Patients’ Background.

Case 

number
Sex

Age 

(years) 
Diagnosis

Frankel grade 

before surgery

1 m 79 Th6, 7 pyogenic spondylitis c

2 f 82 Th9 ankylosed spine fracture c

3 f 81 Th11/12 pyogenic spondylitis d

4 f 84 Th12 ankylosed spine fracture d

5 f 84 Th12 osteoporotic fracture nonunion d

6 f 76 L1 osteoporotic fracture nonunion d

7 f 75 L1 osteoporotic collapse c

8 f 86 Th9 ankylosed spine fracture d

cortical bone trajectory (CBT)7) screws that depend on the

screw thread purchase of cortical or cancellous bone8).

Percutaneous diagonal trajectory pedicle instrumentation

was pioneered by Ishii et al.1) who introduced groove-entry

technique (GET) for percutaneous down-going diagonal

screw insertion in thoracic spine. We expanded on Ishii’s

concept to insert down-going diagonal screws in the lumbar

spine for the first time. We also used up-going diagonal

screws in thoracic spine for the first time.

Methods

Patient demographics

Between November 2016 and July 2017 we surgically

treated spinal instability in eight patients (one male and

seven females, mean age 80 years old ranging from 75 to 86

years old, Table 1) with compromised bone quality. The di-

agnosis was pyogenic spondylitis in two, osteoporotic frac-

ture nonunion in three, ankylosed spine fracture in three

cases. All spines were percutaneously instrumented with

GET1) and hooking screws. No additional hooks, cables, tap-

ing, polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) injection, or any

other augmentation was used. Screw perforation was graded

as follows. Grade 1: perforation <2 mm, grade 2: perfora-

tion between 2 and 4 mm, grade 3: screw outside the pedi-

cle9). All patients were mobilized on post-operative day 1

(POD1). Perioperative Teriparatide was administered in the

three osteoporotic fracture cases only. All patients used hard

corsets until bony union was confirmed.

Surgical Procedures

All patients were operated under general anesthesia in

prone position on four-point frame mounted onto a radiolu-

cent operation table. All instrumentation was performed by

the same operator. Preoperative planning was performed us-

ing sagittal and axial CT sections. 3D CT reconstruction

was not necessary for screw insertion planning. All screws

and rods were inserted percutaneously under intraoperative

C-arm image intensification. Poliaxial percutaneous instru-

mentation systems were chosen that allow for no <30° of

screw head angulation to ensure that rods are applied with-

out any stress on the screws. All screws were 60 mm long.

When small pedicle diameter did not allow screw insertion,

extrapedicular insertion10) was used. Soft titanium rods were

used in all cases to decrease the mechanical stress on the

screws and the junctional spine4,11).

Technique for the mobile spine

Thoracic screws were inserted according to GET as de-

scribed by Ishii et al.1) In the lumbar spine, screws were in-

serted from extraarticular surface of the upper articular proc-

ess to diagonally transfix the pedicle in a down-going fash-

ion with the intention to hook the screw onto the anterior

cortex of the neuroforamen from inside the vertebra (Fig. 1).

The screw tip was thus introduced into the inferior corner of

the vertebral body. The screw tips were also oriented medi-

ally so as to hook the screw shaft onto the cortex of the spi-

nal canal from inside the vertebra.

Technique for the ankylosed spine

Three vertebra cranial and three caudal to the fracture

were instrumented in all cases. Screws above the fracture

line were inserted in the up-going fashion, while screws be-

low the fracture were GET1), descending in trajectory so as

to provide compression to the fracture site in case of spine

telescoping on the screws (Fig. 2).

The endplates were penetrated whenever the screw length

allowed. The anterior vertebral body wall or the ossified an-

terior longitudinal ligament (ALL) was never penetrated to

avoid vascular injury and to preserve the anterior column

bony integrity.

Screws cranial to the fracture were inserted into thoracic

vertebra from the tip of transverse process in an ascending

fashion transfixing the transverse process and base of the su-

perior articular process and entering the posterior corner of

the next vertebral body, transfixing the next vertebral body

in a diagonal fashion (Fig. 3-A and B) and penetrating the

cranial endplate of the next vertebra (Fig. 3-C). In this fash-

ion, a single vertebra was instrumented by four screws (Fig.

3-D) and every screw engaged strong bony elements of two

vertebrae.

Evaluation of outcomes

Operation time, intraoperative blood loss, complications,

incidence of screw loosening, screw pullout, loss of correc-
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Figure　1.　GET/down-going lumbar hooking screws hybrid construct in the mobile spine (case 3) 

on 6 months postop CT demonstrating the insertion point and down-going trajectory. No signs of 

screw loosening, pullout, or junctional kyphosis are visible.

Figure　2.　Up-going hooking screws/GET hybrid construct in the ankylosed spine (case 8) on 6 

months postop standing X-ray showing the ascending trajectory of the cranial and descending tra-

jectory of the caudal screws. No signs of screw loosening, pullout, or junctional kyphosis are visi-

ble. The wounds are healed with minimal scarring. Laminectomy and crosslink application were 

performed through two screw incisions on the right that became connected. Absence of a midline 

incision is obvious.

tion, junctional kyphosis, time to bone union, time to hospi-

tal discharge, and neurological improvement were evaluated.

Postop CT was compared with CT at 6 months follow-up

and the change in distance from screw tips to anterior cortex

of vertebral body as well as distance change from the screw

heads to the posterior vertebral elements was noticed to

evaluate for screw pullout. Loss of correction was evaluated

comparing the angle between the cranial endplate of the up-

permost instrumented vertebra and caudal endplate of the

lowermost instrumented vertebra on postop lateral view X-
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Figure　3.
A and B. Up-going hooking screws inserted in the ankylosed spine (case 8) on 6 months po-

stop CT scans showing the insertion points and ascending trajectories. No signs of screw 

loosening, pullout or junctional kyphosis are visible.

C. Showing the relationship of screw tips to the disk spaces. Each screw penetrates multiple 

endplates.

D. A single thoracic vertebra instrumented with four screws.

ray and standing lateral view X-ray at 6 months follow-up.

Similarly, changes in alignment of the two junctional verte-

brae caudal and cranial to the instrumentation were used to

assess for junctional kyphosis.

Monthly postop CTs were scrutinized for radiolucent

zones around the screws to evaluate for screw loosening.

Time to bony union was evaluated on monthly CTs, and

union was declared when a solid continuous callus was

found spanning the fracture site or the destroyed interverte-

bral disk.

Results

All patients were unable to walk before the operation due

to back pain and some degree of neurologic impairment (Ta-

ble 1).

The bone quality was deemed compromised in elderly pa-

tients with long periods of bed rest12), ankylosed spine,13) or

fragility fractures after minor trauma.

Eighty-four screws were inserted overall. Of this number

42 screws were inserted according to groove-entry technique

(GET) as described by Ishii et al.1) Mean 5.3 spinal seg-

ments were instrumented per case. Four patients also re-

ceived laminectomy through a small midline incision and

case 8 had laminectomy and a crosslink applied thorough

two percutaneous screw incisions on the right side that be-

came connected (Table 2).

There were two asymptomatic grade 2 and one asympto-

matic grade 3 perforations. There were two postop pneumot-

horax cases. Both pneumothoraxes were unilateral on the

right side and resolved within 5 days postop with a chest

tube. There were no nerve injuries or dural tears.

Mean operation time was 252 min (168-350 min, mean

46 min per one spinal segment). Mean intraoperative blood

loss was 112 ml per case (5-300 ml, mean 21 ml per spinal

segment). All patients were transferred to a rehabilitation fa-

cility within 2 weeks postop. All patients improved at least

one Frankel grade (Table 3) and were ambulatory at the
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Table　2.　Surgical Cases.

Case 

number

Instrumented 

vertebrae
Other maneuvers

Operation 

time (min) 

Intraoperative 

blood loss (ml) 

Number of 

instrumented 

segments

1 Th4-9 Th6, 7 laminectomy 330 150 5

2 Th6-12 Th8 laminectomy 270 250 6

3 Th9-L2 Th11, 12 laminectomy 168 150 5

4 Th8-L3 L1 biopsy 220   5 5

5 Th9-L3 205   5 6

6 Th10-L3 200  50 5

7 Th10-L3 L1, 2 laminectomy 350 300 5

8 Th6-12 275   5 6

Table　3.　Outcomes.

Case 

number

Screw 

perforation 

grade 2 or 3

Complications
Screw 

loosening

Screw 

pullout

Loss of 

correction

Time to 

union 

(months) 

Frankel 

grade at 

follow-up

1 None None None None None 7 d

2 1 grade 2

1 grade 3

None None None None 4 d

3 None None None None None 4 e

4 None Pneumothorax None None None 3 e

5 1 grade 2 1 rib fracture None None None 3 e

6 None None None None None 3 e

7 None Pneumothorax None None None 6 e

8 None None None None None 4 e

time of discharge from the rehabilitation facility. No skin ir-

ritation was caused by implants. None of the patients have

surgical site pain, intercostal nerve irritation, or lower ex-

tremity pain. All patients were pain medication free by the

time of last follow-up. No screw loosening, no screw pull-

out, no loss of correction, and no junctional kyphosis were

noted in this series. All cases achieved bony union as veri-

fied by CT scans. Mean time to fracture union was 4

months postop (3-7 months). No reoperations or implant re-

moval was required in any of the eight cases.

Mean follow-up was 10 months (6-13 months). All pa-

tients are still under regular follow-up at our outpatient

clinic.

Illustrative case (case 2)

82 year old female living alone was admitted to a hospital

by a trauma specialist after a minor fall with back pain,

lower extremities numbness, and right wrist swelling. Im-

ages showed ankylosed spine from C4 to L3 and a Colles

fracture on the right. Th9 fracture was missed because it

was nondisplaced. After 1 month of bed rest for back pain,

Frankel grade C palsy slowly developed in both lower ex-

tremities. At this point, the spine team was consulted for the

first time. Images showed Th9 reverse Chance fracture non-

union and spinal cord impingement (Fig. 4-A and B). She

was immediately scheduled for surgery and operated on the

next day. Screws were inserted from Th6 to Th12 and

laminectomy at Th9, 10 was performed. Postoperative

course was uneventful, and the patient was transferred to our

rehabilitation facility after the wounds healed on POD10.

Neurologic function slowly improved until she was able to

ambulate with walking aids. Bony union was verified at 4

months postop (Fig. 4-C and D). She was discharged to an

assisted elderly facility.

Illustrative case (case 6)

76-year-old woman with mild dementia was treated con-

servatively for 4 months for L1 compression fracture with-

out improvement. She was admitted to our facility for de-

finitive therapy. On admission, we noted L1 body collapse

with cleft formation and posterior wall defect with mild spi-

nal canal compromise (Fig. 5-A). She was unable to sit up

due to back pain and increasing lower extremity pain even

with a corset applied. The bone quality was deemed to be

very poor due to prolonged bed rest. She was started on

daily Teriparatide in preparation for surgery. During the 4

weeks before surgery, her dementia worsened progressively

and she became severely depressed. Percutaneous instrumen-

tation was performed from Th10 to L3 skipping L1 (Fig. 5-

B, C and D). She was mobilized on POD1 with hard corset.

Postoperative course was benign. She started standing and

walking rehabilitation on POD4 and was transferred to a re-

habilitation facility on POD8 with wounds healed. Her men-

tal status improved to pretrauma level within 2 weeks
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Figure　4.　Illustrative case (Case 2).

A. An obvious fracture line of the ankylosed thoracic spine and no evidence of bone healing are visible on pre-

op CT scan 3D reconstruction. 

B. Sagittal T2 MRI scan showing fracture line through Th9 body and posterior elements. Bone cyst formation 

and severe spinal cord compression after 1 month of conservative treatment (bedrest) are visible.

C. No evidence of screw loosening, pullout, or junctional kyphosis is visible on 6 months postop standing lat-

eral X-ray.

D. Bilateral solid bony callus spanning the fracture site is evident on 4 months postop coronal CT scan.

postop. She was able to independently walk by week 6

postop and was discharged home. L1 fracture healing was

verified on 3 months postop CT (Fig. 5-B).

Discussion

Traditional pedicle screw instrumentation of the osteo-

porotic spine is notoriously difficult because of high inci-

dence of implant failure. Screw loosening, screw pullout,

loss of correction, nonunion, and junctional kyphosis are

frequently encountered2,4). Attempts to overcome these limi-

tations led many surgeons to use bone cement or artificial

bone augmentation before screw implantation14). To prevent

junctional kyphosis, many surgeons opt for hooks6,15) and/or

sublaminar cable augmentation5). Unfortunately, none of the

techniques is good enough to achieve golden standard status.

Wound healing is impaired in frail, bedridden elderly pa-

tients. Longer rods, which are sometimes used for sublami-

nar taping, may cause skin irritation if junctional kyphosis

develops.

GET1) and hooking screw techniques utilize the strength

of posterior vertebral elements purchasing transverse and ar-

ticular process and endplates, transfixing pedicle in a diago-

nal fashion, and hugging strong cortex of neuroforamen and

spinal canal. As a result, we achieved the degree of instru-

mentation strength with percutaneous diagonal screws only,

which appears to be not inferior to traditional full open

pedicle screws plus artificial bone augmentation plus

sublaminar hooks or taping. Thus, we consider the diagonal

screw techniques to be much more cost-effective than tradi-

tional open surgery16) because no expensive augmentation

materials are being used. Also, just like any minimally inva-

sive technique, the diagonal screw techniques allow to re-

duce blood transfusions, wound care expenses, and postop-

erative hospital stay length.

In this cohort of eight elderly, frail patients, we did not

have any surgical site infection or other wound troubles,

which is remarkable for such a big surgical intervention in

subjects with compromised healing potential.

The reasons for two pneumothorax cases are unknown.

There was no hemothorax accompanying and no lateral

screw perforations of the vertebral bodies. Possible reasons

for pneumothorax might be unrecognized pleural blebs

spontaneously rupturing in the frail elderly patients due to

thoracic compression in the prone position on four-point

frame or due to positive pressure ventilation during general

anesthesia.

The absence of any manifestations of instrumentation fail-

ure such as hardware loosening, pullout, loss of correction,

or nonunion in our patients signifies the exceptional anchor-

ing potential of the diagonal screws in osteoporotic spine.

The positive experience we had with first cases allowed us

to decrease the caudal instrumentation from 3 to 2 vertebrae

in cases 6 and 7 without compromising the outcomes.

The diagonal trajectory allows for a longer screw inser-

tion. Longer screws have more contact with bone and are

more able to engage the anterior column.

Down-going pedicle screw trajectory for thoracic spine

was previously described as groove-entry technique (GET)

by Ishii et al.1) The difference of lumbar hooking screw from
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Figure　5.　Illustrative case (Case 6).

A. L1 body collapse with cleft formation and posterior wall defect with mild spinal canal com-

promise.

B. L1 fracture healing, no evidence of screw loosening on 3 months postop CT.

C. 6 months postop standing A-P X-ray.

D. Wounds healed with minimal scarring.

E. 6 months postop standing lateral X-ray shows no signs of screw loosening, pullout, or junc-

tional kyphosis.

GET is that insertion is made from the extraarticular surface

of the superior articular process that allows for longer

screws and steeper trajectory for caudal endplate penetration

in ankylosed spine.

In the upper (cranial) half of ankylosed spine instrumenta-

tion, because one screw engages elements of two vertebrae,

it is possible to bilaterally instrument up to five vertebra

with only six screws if screws of sufficient length are avail-

able, which greatly increases strength of fixation/invasion ra-

tio.

Ascending screws penetrating cranial endplate were re-

ported with good outcomes for sacrum instrumentation17), but

this is the first report of such technique applied to the tho-

racic spine to our knowledge.

Because of the diagonal trajectory of the screws, the spine

becomes wedged between them preventing any translation of

the instrumented vertebrae in the sagittal plane. The fact that

the screw tips end up close to the midline allows for a reli-

able avoidance of large vessel injury under C-arm visualiza-

tion without the need for CT based navigation, whereas if

the screws were inserted straight-in in the sagittal plane, it

would be possible to have an anterior perforation even

though the screw tip looks to be within the bone on sagittal

view of the C-arm because of the rounded shape of anterior

vertebral body.

One possible explanation for the absence of junctional

kyphosis in our patients might be that percutaneous insertion

preserves posterior ligaments and paravertebral muscles nec-

essary for proper alignment and balance postop. Our use of

60-mm long screws to reliably support the anterior column
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might also be important in junctional kyphosis prevention.

Limitations

More cases and longer follow-up period are desirable in

the future reports of this technique.

The oblique trajectory is achievable in weak bone but

might be very difficult and dangerous in strong bone of

younger patients. This is why we adhere to conventional

pedicle screw instrumentation whenever the bone quality is

deemed sufficient to expect enough anchoring strength from

screw threads.

Percutaneous insertion of the diagonal screws did not give

us an opportunity to verify bone surface landmarks for

screw starting points. A cadaver study with full open inser-

tion of hooking screws is desirable in the future.

A thorough biomechanical study is desirable to verify our

impression concerning the strength of diagonal screw instru-

mentation and its effects on the junctional spine.

Conclusions

To our knowledge, this is the second report of the diago-

nal screw technique application for osteoporotic spine instru-

mentation, first being GET as described by Ishii et al.1) This

technique appears to be minimally invasive, easily reproduc-

ible with little learning curve, and provide perfect outcomes

in these very challenging cases.
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